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or as cilzeso Iung theïr refidencein the
Gavcrnmicnt aver which 1 have the han.or
ta prefide.

.Wifliing yau -and themn a rare pairage,
ada rcepltion in England adequate ta

paur and dicir merit.
1 hivic the hanar ta bc,

wiith great regard ' md tfli n,
Sir. ycur mail obedicra,

and faithlul humble fervant,
Nc-rn.Sr;iJ.ý PARR.

lLlfa, NOV. 5, 1701.
T»'o Major Tîîoupsro.N, canmaârig hm

blajctly*s ç7îh li~iaHalifax.

?.ajor Tkiomria.-'i Anfvver.*.

~r.)IaLfxî1Tc..S, 1791.

1 a? hanoured wjth your Icttcr of this
dite, and have c ' inuiiunicacd 'ta the icafi-
cers and men ai tht '57ch regirrent, the
,very (avourable cipinian yaur-Excellkncy
ent 'criains of their cendua, during tht pe-
riod thcy have donc garrifon duty in this
Province.-1 have <hein dire8iens ta ex-
prei% how highly they cile m roreCpeCtable
anci içb flattering a rettimony of tht regu.
larity and od ccndu of(the corps, which
Muil cvvr âfford them, an rcfieaion,.chc
Vtcateil (atilfaaian.

1 hzIve thtc hanar teo bc, Sir,
yaur Excelleiicy's mo-obedient,

and faittîful humble fcrvart,
T. THOINPSON.

No.-1.Sunday maorning fauled for
Ingland, .liis Mtjefty's Ships Argo and
Àffurance, with the, 5 7th rZegiment on

.Sunday evening laft the follaw.-ing me-
l anéboly accident happcned :-A (hallop
beI.oýnZine, to NIr. John Lawlor, cf chis
tow'n, lti P rofpe-f()r'tiiis place bctwecn
riglit and ftinit o&clock, %vith x t 5 b;érrels of
pickled fitli, and a quantity af dry. There

wron boar4 , Civo racn and twu %vomcn.
aihçtic trrhey tailed,.,tlc Challap Cuti.

denjy fprurig ;< tbk ; *7cr«e thea.about
1î41l wy. betîwe-.n Pra(pe£t and 1>cnnant

l'it.A (<tp ipi .a a ýwhUic, the pump
411llakç4 aýjnOltIic Iwý4trr gqiinL-d rai idly up.
an thcim, nottwithilanding ihcy threw a.:
Ver upxards of rwýenty,hartels of thr- f11h.
:They ncw percLevd a (ballop'fietching.
toWvatd5 ilhem ; on: which, -erpetin'g te.

a'i hiii che p*r.cple on "bdird tlho ather
op who, he:ý-v iitir cries, fu-ppo-

WeCW only la JAl and. did not m

mediately corne to cter relicf, -.At length
onc of the men eni board the atherlfhallop
perceived plai nly * the di.irefringtgituation
they were in, and halloccd our, thty %were
finking. The diftancc' betweeri the. two
lhaiiopi was, ar this trne, about z miles.
At the vcry moment this mtn cried out,
the (halap aâually'Cunk, and twonien-
with ihe twc- wone, is Cuppofed,
went down wich ber, as they were neither
fen nor heard aftcrwards. The Wkpper
of the flallop, whth two other men, kept
up n the water~ a ne of tlîem, %vho could
riot (Wim, <tipparting hirn<elif wiîb an air,
which the <kipper helped hini to. This
mari, an the oar, and the ikipper, rcacbed
the.other (hiailop, a(tçr being ini the water
upwards cf an hour.and a*qiartcr. Tht..
t.hirc!man who had att mrpted, with thern
to fwim te thie lhall'op, (upported himtell
above w6ater a confiderable tirne, but at
length funk urider th't fatigue and wenE tg
bottorm.-Al. and previauis to the time
of the thaliop's tinking, the wvind blew
'r6ry Éreih ; but it almail inflantly becoin-
ing calm, prevcnted. the (hallop.* iram
coming foon-cr ta the relief of therc un-
fartunate men. After the two mecn blhd
reached thet hallop, the people on board
chrew a rapet the mari on,îhc ar, Who,

.cAgerly -atempting.ta catch it,.in tbe. fçe.
bic tiforu, loft his oar,-'and. rnifing. thc
repe, inftanty, difappeared, and was fcen
no mare. The fkipper %vas takea on,
board ihe ihalloý,and-is t1c anly one who
furvivcd the melan'choly cataftrophc.

The fallouring are'the na.rnc: i Came of
the untertunatc fuffertrs :-David Quaid
-Jhn Kcily-Francis Conrad-Mrâ. Ry-
an and Mmz. Glbver..

1Another diftreffing accidentaof the (lame
kind happeried on .McUnday aftrrnoon.-
*A (hallop belpnging. -4o MUr. Chriflian--
Bartling, of Dartniouçh, %vas çomt.ný fram
Partuguefe Covei laden %witli'fifhiand cil.
Near the White.B ucy, at the Northi end
of MNIïab's ifland, »afquall fuddenlytolc
thei , threw them ch thb-ir bcamn ends,
and. tý;o hogfheads af cil, %Yhich wcroc
carelefsly pl)aced ta windward %vîthoût any,'lathing. inftanly, falling td Ieeywrd thce
veifel 'fflhed and imrnediately diiappear'ed,
wvith cvery foUI on board. There WMs
boatjuil alicrnio et hein, %vlhen'the fliallap
v er>t d3uwtS buc, <bey f;-ncicher. cf ille
'unfcrtunate. people.-..Tl;c -perfansv fon.
board 'verc, M.r, Cliriflian l3arling-this

oNJ~.r. John. Wid,. aid. another Man,
wbiocé narn w~c c~inrn Icarri.

Noc!v. z'4. Tuefday ari-ived bis .%-ajefty*s
Ship Triton, Capc. Nfurray, fromQj:cbcc.,
Colonel Stimc'oe, wh'o îapi dGvr

flcç n-ýè-rtn
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